Anaerobic remediation of trichloroethylene (TCE) contaminated soil and groundwater was studied in laboratory setups. In this process fermentation of polymeric organic materials (POMS) produced volatile fatty acids (VFAs) that were electron donors in reductive dechlorination of TCE.
INTRODUCTION
Trichloroethylene (TCE) is a chlorinated hydrocarbon that was used in many industries especially during dry cleaning and metal degreasing processes. TCE is classified a less stringent chemical in Thailand's regulation compared to other chlorinated compounds with same industrial properties. Extensive use of TCE increases possibility of spill and leak of the chemical from either underground storage tanks or during transportation. Since TCE is dense nonaqueous phase liquid (DNAPL) and with low water solubility, when it is spilled or leaks into subsurface it can form residue or pools below groundwater table and above an impervious layer and causes long term groundwater contamination.
To remediate chlorinated compound contaminated sites, it requires that engineers and scientists select techniques appropriate to local conditions. In this study, we focused on in situ bioremediation technique that can use locally available materials, low cost with low or no external energy during operation. The objective of this investigation was to study efficiency of TCE reduction in anaerobic condition when TCE was a terminal electron acceptor and using volatile fatty acids (VFAs) as electron donors. VFAs were naturally produced from fermentation process of polymeric organic materials (POMs). In previous studies (Wu et al. 1998; Vera et al. 2001; Brennan et al. 2004) , POMs used for the reductive dechlorination were wood chips, corn crop residue, news paper and chitin from shrimp shell. In this study, peanut shell was the selected POM since it is agricultural residue that is available in abundant and with doi: 10.2166/wst.2008.830 high nitrogen source that is required for effective microbial activity. Figure 1 shows schematic diagram of the remediation technique in contaminated area.
METHODOLOGY
Anaerobic digestion experiments of peanut shell as the selected POM were conducted in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks that were sealed with PTFE stopcocks. Two sets of experiments were planned; POM anaerobic digestion and TCE bioremediation. Table 1 summarized the experiment setups.
The POM anaerobic digestion experiments were designed to find appropriate ratio of soil to peanut shell and then used it for TCE bioremediation. Water, used in all the experiments, was distilled deionized degased (DDD) to minimize dissolved oxygen. Soil used in these experiments was collected from slope of a landfill's leachate collection pond with VOCs detected (Pathumtani province, Thailand). Therefore, the soil was rich with anaerobic microorganisms and acclimatized with xenobic chemicals. Peanut shell used in this study was sun dried and shredded. Table 2 1998; Gerritse et al. 1999; Vera et al. 2001 ) and optimum pH for VFAs production was 5.0-6.0 (Madigan et al. 1997) . These also explain the highest production of VFAs and ammonia in 5:1 soil to peanut shell digestion in Figure 2 . Based on these experiments, the experiment of TCE biodegradation was conducted using 5:1 soil to peanut shell ratio.
Trichloroethylene biodegradation
Initially, solution of 46 ppm TCE was mixed with 5: 1 soil and peanut shell compared to solution of TCE and soil without peanut shell. Within 24 hr, concentration of TCE reduced into the range of 10 ppm, this loss is due to adsorption to media within the system and loss through volatilization to head space. During experiments, VFA and ammonia concentrations were analyzed as shown in Figure 3 . TCE concentration was measured and compared with controlled experiments; TCE digestion with soil and soil with peanut shell with biocide ( Figure 4a ). Also, during experiments, mass balance of TCE was calculated to Hawkes (1979) . was estimated based on mass balance which was accounted for TCE dissolved, adsorbed, volatilized, degraded and loss.
Further investigation in tank experiment
After the batch experiments, TCE degradation was further 
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, efficiency of TCE reduction in anaerobic condition when TCE was a terminal electron acceptor and using volatile fatty acids (VFAs) as electron donors was studied mainly in batch experiment and later with tank experiment. VFAs were naturally produced from fermentation process of polymeric organic materials (POMs) in this case, shredded peanut shell was selected since it is agricultural residue and it is also rich in nitrogen source.
The fermentation experiments showed that volatile fatty acids and ammonia were produced the best when microbial rich soil was mixed with shredded peanut shell. Reduction of TCE concentration was observed in both batch experiment and continuous flow tank experiment. Further investigation of TCE dechlorination using peanut shell as a source of VFAs should be conducted in larger scale or in the field. 
